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In the age of knowledge economy , knowledge, which plays an important role in 
the survival and development of enterprises, has become one of the most primary  
strategical resources for enterprises. The better to transfer knowledge into 
productivity, the more easily to win in fierce market competition. Therefore, how to 
achieve knowledge sharing and innovation is the great subject of enterprise 
knowledge management(KM). In enterprise management, human resources, as a 
carrier of knowledge, is the main body in knowledge absorption, application and 
creation. In this paper, the author present an effective way to construct a training 
system to realize knowledge sharing and innovation, and to promote enterprise 
competitive ability by combining enterprise KM with staff training. 
Based on comprehensive KM and training theory, a staff training system is 
constructed and a research on its supporting system is being done from the view of 
KM. The system not only maintains the major contents of general training system 
according to its basic rule, but also combines KM theory with training theory. The 
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1  绪论 
1．1  研究背景和问题的提出 



































1．2  国内外研究简述 






















1．2．2  国内研究现状分析 
国外的研究主要是 Larry W. Carlile（2002）在《Knowledge Management 
























































2  企业知识管理与员工培训的理论基础 
2．1  企业知识管理的相关理论基础 

















表 2－1： 隐性知识和显性知识的比较 



























存储地点 在人脑中 在文件、数据库、网页等介质中 
背景依赖 与特定的环境和背景相关联 可脱离特定的环境和背景 
转化过程 常常通过隐喻和类推等外化方法转化为显性 通过学习转化 
















































2．1．2  知识管理的相关模型 
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